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inpatient hospital services. These inpatient hospital services will be paid in accordance with the
Medicaid Program's rate of reimbursement as applied to allowed hospital charges, with the
Program and MCO splitting the payment, 90%,10%, respectively. This shared fmancial
responsibility Qnl.¥ pertains to acute inpatient hospital services. Any other services, including
hospital-based physician services, remain the fmancial responsibility of the recipient's MCO.

The Stop Loss Program will operate in the following way. At admission, if the hospital
receives the Eligibility Verification System (EVS) message that the recipient is enrolled in an
MCO, the hospital must contact the appropriate MCO for instrUctions. It is possible, however,
that during a hospital stay a recipient may reach the $61,000 threshold for enrollment into the
Stop Loss Program. Although a bill for a panicular hospital stay may exceed $61,000, the
hospital is to submit the complete bill for that panicular hospital stay to the appropriate MCO.
The MCO will reimburse the hospital up to the point that the MCO has incurred a total of
$61,000 in expenditUres for acute inpatient hospital services for that recipient. Once a recipient
has met the $61,000 in MCO expenditures, the MCO must notify the Enrollment Unit, and the
recipient will be enrolled into the Stop Loss Program. The following message given by the
Medicaid Program's EVS will identify a recipient that is in the Stop Loss Program:

" HealthChoice , Stop Loss, call 1-800-565-8190."

If the MCO does not completely pay the submitted claim, and the hospital has verified through
EVS that the recipient is enrolled in the Stop Loss Program, the hospital then must resubmit the
claim to the Medicaid Program showing the collected amount from the MCO. Also, the hospital
must submit an approved DHMH 3808 - Admission and Length of Stay Certification form
authorizing the days of care for which it is billing the Medicaid Program. The claim and form
should be submitted to Medicaid's regular billing address.

Prior to admitting a patient to an acute hospital, if the above EVS message is received, the
hospital should follow the same procedures it would take for a fee-for-service Medicaid recipient.
The hospital must obtain authorization for a non-emergency admission from Medicaid's utilization
control agent. After discharge, the hospital should complete the DHMH fOml 3808 and obtain
approval for the Ip()gth of stay from the agent. Trois approved form cl1iU the bill must be sent
directly to the Medicaid Program. It is requested that a copy of the submitted hospital claim also
be sent to the MCO for tracking of the services rendered to the recipient. The Program will
reimburse the hospital according to Medicaid's rate of reimbursement and recoup the MCO's 10%
responsibility from the MCO's capitation payments.

Rare and Expensive Case Mana2ement (REM)

Medicaid recipients that are diagnosed with specific conditions are disenrolled from the
MCO and enrolled into the Rare and Expensive Case Management program. The following EVS
message identifies these recipients:

"Rare and Expensive, call 1-800-565-8190."
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Once enrolled in REM, all services are reimbursed directly by the Medicaid Program. For REM
recipients. the hospital should follow the same procedures followed for recipients receiving
hospital services on a fee-for-service basis.

Questions should be directed accordingly

Billing .".""""."",.,."."."",.." 1-800-445-1159
Program authorization , 1-800-999-3362
Stop Loss Program Enrollment Unit..410-767-5445
Stop Loss Program 1-800-565-8190
Rare and Expensive Program 1-800-565-8190
Medicaid Policy 410-767-1455
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